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gay this Bummer. Many visitors are
expected, among them will bo numbered
Mies Bees Barber of Portland, Ore.
She will be the guest or Miss Laura
Houtz.

MissFlorenco Itinehart of Lafayette,
Ind , who will be remembered by many
friends, will spend a part of the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. George Woods.

Mus Ethel Hooper will entertain a
small house party this summer, consist-
ing of her Fairbault, Minn., friends,
Miss Liba CiEe,Charle3 Wall and Mr.
George Coole.

Mrs. Tom Benton spent Thursday in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dorgan aro con-

templating a trip abroad.
Mr: . A. Hurlbut is in the city for a

week or so. He will return to Sait Lake
City where ha ia interested in business.

The Panhellenic party has been post-

poned until May 2Sth. This promises
to be a delightful affair and will be
given at Burlington beach.

Phi Kappa Psi entertain at their
Chapterhouse May2ht.

Mr. Ernest L. Zeis of Boston was in
the city Tuesday and Wednesday. His
beautiful voice and gallant mannen
have made him many friends in Lincoln

Mies Maude Oakley will give" a benefit
concert for herself at the Funke opera
house the last of this month. She wiH

be assisted by Omaha and Lincoln mu-

sician9.

Miss Walson returned to Denver after
a delightful visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Dorgan.

Miss Yates entertained the Whist
club Wednesday evening.

The following from the World-Hera- ld

looks as if Omaha people appreciated
spaurt an) way.

"One-of- f -- two," "one-off-three- "two.
more," "three-more,- " "dormy,"
"dead," 'stymie,'' "swipe," and "sclaff"
will soon bo familiar terms to the
Omaha society folks w"ho go to Happy
Hollow to play golf on one of the
courses upon Mr. Patrick's wide do-

mains. For Happy Holloa will become
as famous in the future for its golf

couisa as it has been in the past for its
generous hospitality.

A nine-hol- e course nearly four miles
long ia in fairly good shape, with the
exception of the putting greens, and
they are, of ccurse, very io-jgh-

. but will

be soddei to tho extent of sixty feet
square. Mr. Patrick has given golfers

the use of a number of rooms in bis
east house for club rcoras, and any golf
player is extended the use of the course
during the days of tlio week cot taken
by the Golf club. The club will be lim-

ited to twenty members, and another
week will probably witness its complete
organization.

Societv women have also taken up the
game, acd a short course will bo laid
out during the week for the Woman's
club. It i3 expected that here the wives

and Bisters of the sterner club will put
themselvea in training preparatory to

a challenge next season, perhap3 for
longer driving with the men. Both clubs
are as yet far from completion in num-

bers, and rules and regulations are not
yet iaid down. Mr. Alex H. Findlsy,

who bas played the game in Scotland,
and is a medal man, has kindly volun-

teered to teach the game, and in con-

versation recontly explained its object

to be to put a small gutta percha ball,

into a series of holes in the least num-

ber of strokes. The ball ia about two

inches in diame'e-- , the golf hole four

and one quarter inches in diameter and
atljastfour inches deep. The player
must remember to take the flag out
when putting in and replace it when
thrcugb. returning to tho "t-ein-
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ground, or place where the balls are
spotted for tho next hole. Every fair
player ought at least to drive the first
shot from off the "tee" a distance of
175 to 200 yards. Tho game is fascinat-
ing and brings in play the brain, the
arms, legs and nearly every musclo in tho
body. Golf only needs a good start, and
many tine players will visit Omaha for
the pleasure of a trip around a strango
course. In regard to dress, the bicycle
suit for both men and women is appro-
priate, with the exception that shoes
must be spiked, It is expected that in
June, July and August many good
matches will be played off, with a
monthly competition for men and
woman, and in tho month of August a
championship of the state, which will
be an annual ovent.

Mrs. Cunningham gave-- t surprise par-
ty for her daughter. Miss Frances,
Thursday evening.

Mis3 Ura Kelley comes today to visit
Mrs. J. J. Kelley. Sho will remain for
the Sewell-Silve- r wedding.

Mr. Fred Smyser is in Minneapolis,
Minn.

Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a theatre
party at the Uni. Gleo club Wednesday
evening.

Mis3 Alice Slaughter and Miss Flor-
ence Farwell write of delightful times
they are having. Miss Slaughter is in
Chicago and Miss Farwell is visiting in
in Denver.

Mr. Owen Oakley registered today at
Anapolis, Md., for his examination which
will take place Monday and Tuesday.
His Lincoln friends wish him tho brat of
success.

A party cf Pleasant Hour people will
attend the Zchrung beceh't on Satur-
day night out ot compliment to Mr. Zeb-ruc- g

whoso long support of and ser-

vices to tho club they appreciate. Tho
Courier hopes Mr. Zehrung will draw a
full house. His successful acd untiring
services in the cause of amassment? de-

serve some recognition. The audience
ought to demand a speech.

There is a mild musical insurrection
at the university. Tho cadet band gives
it out that they will play for no more
univeisity affairs unless their fellow-membe- r.

Mr. Tnompson. is reinstated.
Thompson was let out Monday night by
Captain Guilfoyle because he circula'-c- d

a paper last Saturday agreeing not to
play for the girls' gymnasium exhibition
unless baud members wero allowed to
tike in other boys on their tickets,
which read "self and lady." The fac-

ulty is being worked to reinstate Thomp-
son. Tho space in the armory is limited
and will scarcely accommodate the im-

mense classes which give the exhibition.
It is to be hoped that the mild disci
plino of "Thompson," who endeavored
by a petition to reverse the decision of
the authorities, will be upheld by tho
faculty. Af tjr a few "Thompsons" have
in dudgpon left the university, the spirit
of anarchy ard j ule or ruin which con-

trols a few of the young men who think
they confer a benefit on the state by ac
cepting a free education from it, may
be changed. Acd in time they may even
realize which one is receiving the bene'
tit. But they need a tirm hand at tho
present time. Tho university exhibi-t'on- s

could even dispense with the music
of "Thompson"' and his brassy fiiends
who can only politely be said to make
indispensable melody.

The sixth annual gymnasium exhib --

tion given by the joung women of tho
state university on last Saturday night
in the armory took place before tho
usual large audience, despite the storai.
The precision and time of all the num-

bers r fleeted much credit upon the in-

structors and accompanist.
After music by the University Cadet
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band tho young women ot one ot tho ad-

vanced classes led Dy Miss Elliott wont
through the more difficult and bewil-

dering swings with tho Indian clubs, tho
alternating lines with tho different move-

ments making tho drill ono of the pret-
tiest given.

Following close after tbiB a large c'ass
composed ot first year students wearing
dainty pink tics gave a long and difficult
drill with dumb bells.

After a very pretty bar bell drill by
another class of first year students wear-

ing bluo ties, bedlam was let loos') and
the apparatus work followed. The lead-

ers on the different apparatus wero
Mibscs Ida Lewis, Winifred Hyde, Ber-

tha Dufeil, Jcssio Chappell, Alberta
Spurck, Laura Stratton, Mamie Miller,
Minnio Smith, Graco Wheoler and Jen-
nie Pentzer.

Noticeable was the excellent work
done by Miss Hydo and Miss Spurck on
the traveling ringH, tho gracoful ladder
climbing by Misses Smith and Wheeler
and tho rope climbing by Jcnnio Pent-
zer.

Some very difficult feats wero accom-

plished on the parallel bars and on tho
horso and a score ot 5 feet 4 icches was
made in tho jumping by Misses Cook
and Chappell.

After this camo a mixed class giving
adiill with hand balls and then another
composed of the smaller girls giving a
very graceful drill in fancy steps.

Everyone grew very much excited
over the bag passing contest of the first
j ear classes which resulted in a victory
for the morning rlass.

After a well executed mass drilt a
short laskct ball game was given.

The game was played by the two
picked teams from the morning and af-

ternoon advanced classes.
The game, now grown so popular all

over the United States, excited much
interest and was vtry well olajrd. Ev-

ery time a goal was made the "rooters"
for tho lucky sido rended the air with
shouts. It was perhaps unfair but the
"Whiles" had a big horn in the band on
their side and the coiso it made when-ove- r

Miss Welch threw a goal was fright-
ful.

The plaing or Miss Welch cs forward
and Miss Cooke as center are especially
to be commended on tho sides of the
Whites while Miss Chapp ell's guard and
Mie Tynan's center on the Reds were
particularly well plajcd. Indcod, each
member cf the two teams plajed well
and it would bo hard to namo all tho
good points made.

It was due to tho better "team" play-
ing of tho Whites and Miss Welch's goal
throwing that the score resulted in 8 to
4 in favor of the Whites. Tho positions
were:

Whites. ' Reds.
Miss Welch ? --,.., S Miss Fritch
Miss Bunting J l rw U3 M193 Ensman

Captain
Miss Cook Center Miss Tynan

Captain
Miss Day. ..Et. Center Miss Wilson
Miss Stuart GuarJs t Miss Chapp-1- 1

Miss Lacslng J Miss Vore

The i P. S. U. E. of The First Pres-byteiia- n

church held their regular busi-
ness meeting at the homo of Mi6s Cora
Smith, 1C31 F street, Tuesday evening.
After tho business meeting the evening
way spent in a social way.

Miss Maud Huellhorst sang a solo
and Mr. Laury gave a violin solo. Cha
rades were the princiral feature of the
evening. Owing to the rain only about
jrly five wero prefect. Light refresh

ratntg were terved during tho evening
Mrs. R. D. Stearns entertained about

thiity-fiv- o ladiea at a Kensington at her
home, 170.1 D s'reet, Thursday after-
noon.

H. T. Clarke and Mrs. Sarah Wcod
man were married vesterday afteiccon
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George

Hanna Coal for sale bv Grecorv. Efcwtith
an O streets. Phone 343.

A. Hoagland, whore Mrs. Woodman
bad made her homo for tho last year
in tho prcsenco of immediate relatives
and the family of her friend, Mrs. Hoag-
land. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. T. J. Mackay. Mr. and Mrs.
Cluiko left on tho Milwaukeo for tho
east and expect to bo gone about two
weeks. Mr. Clark is very well known
;n Nebraska and Mrs. Woodman hai
maay friends in Lincoln who wish both
much happiness.

Prof. T. L. Lyon was colled to Pitts-
burg, Pa., Thursday by a messago an-

nouncing tho serious illness of bis
mother. As his mother is about seventy,
five years of age. Prof. Lyon entertained
littlo hope of her recovery.

Jiuimio Pace, who was killed by div-

ing into too shallow water at Kansa9
City, was buried on Friday from St,
Paul's church in Lincoln. Tho young
man had many friends hero who sympa-
thize with tho family.

Circle No. .'t met at the First Congre-
gational church on Friday evening. Tho
evening was in charge of Mrs. Rodgere,
Mrs. Ogden and Mrs. Gregory. Miss
Becker, Miss Dales and other? furnished
so 210 good mus'c.

Mrs. Frances Ford, secretary of tho
board of lady managers ot the exposi-

tion was in Lincoln Wednesday, when
she and Mn. Sawjer. president of the
board, wero in conference with Governor
Holcomb. They are seeking to secure
the appointment or a woman as ono of
tbe exposition etato commissioners.
This quest icn was brought up when tho
board met for organization, and the sen-

timent of tho members was unanimous
that, especially as tho important bureau
of education had been put in chirgo of
tho women, one ot tho commissioners
should bo a woman. It was at this
meeting that tho president and secre-
tary wero instructed to solicit this favor
from the governor. It is not under-
stood that they t re urging tho qualifi-
cations of any applicant, and several
have applied for the position.

The Silver Sewell wedding is the most
important event of next week. It will
take place in Holy Trinity Church on
Tuosday evening. Tho bride is an at-
tractive brunette and has many friends
who wish her joy. She is tbe recipient
of many engagement presents. Mr.
Silver is an earnest and devout worker
in his church acd amonir tbe very poor
ofthocitt. He has made many friends
since coniirg to the city. Ihe pair have
planned a lorg trip nd it is hoped by
all that Mr. Silver's health may bo much
benefitted.

Tbe Hall and Grove held tbe last
meeting of the season with Mrs. H. M.
Bushnell Friday evening to eloit offices
and arrange for tho work of tho n?xt
voir. This society has been very active
and proepiion' during tho past yoar
Tho number of memhsrs is thirty and
the average attendance has been about
twenty five.

Tuesday evening Mrs. J. E. Cooper en-
tertained a merry party with cards,
music and dancing. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. Those who anjoyed
Mrs. Coorer'a hospitality were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barber,
" " " Frei Gardner,

Ed KiefTer.
" " " hichard O'Nicl.
" " " Geo. Rogers.
" " " Jao. Stephens.
" " " T.J. Usher.
" " " Ed Vanderpool.
" " " R. D. Wilson.
" " " Dr.Wente,

' Dr. Johnson.
" " " D.W.Brown,

Mis. Lucy Tair,
Miss M iry Brown,
Mrs. Ge. Kenady Brown, of Denver,
Mr. Merit Blackburn.
Miss Amy Larvaway.orColumbue.Ohio.
Mr. Clem Avery.
Mr. Sam Wtodruf.
Mr. Frame McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Vivian.
Master Fred
M'. and Mrs. D. H. Kimmell,

' " " HajdenMjer,
Misses Mary and Lizzie Stephens,
Mr. Ed Stephens,
Mr. L. Wilson.

Picture frames, Ctancer & Curtice Co.,
207 So. 11th.


